partialis-radicularis. 3, 4 If the contact occurs before the calcification stage, the teeth unite completely and form one large tooth. Incomplete fusion may be at root level if the contact and union occurs after formation of crown. 2 The present case report highlights the presence of a primary double tooth in an 8 year old girl involving both primary right maxillary central and lateral incisor.
Case Report:
An 8-year-old girl along with her mother, presented to my Dental office at Vellore.
The parental concern was double teeth in upper front teeth that caused aesthetic and psychological problems. The patient's mother was concerned about the effect the "double tooth" which might have upon the child's permanent teeth. The child was asymptomatic upon presentation and the mother reported no past Dental consultation was sought. Clinical examination revealed a child with height and weight normal for her age and no physical abnormalities. There was no family history of Dental anomalies and no consanguinity was reported in the parents.
Intraoral examination revealed the following (Figure 1) The maxillary dental arch presented one large primary central incisor that was abnormally wide and had bifid crown.
The incisors showed a buccal and palatal groove from the incisal edge to the cervical portion of the tooth and were not affected either by dental caries or periodontal problems.
The maxillary right side deciduous central and lateral incisors were fused together.
The patient exhibited normal age specific dentition with class I occlusion. The rest of the dentition was normal without any variations or anomalies.
No discomfort was present on vertical and horizontal percussion or on palpation in the surrounding area. Thermal and electric pulp testing was done on left lateral incisor, right maxillary lateral incisor. The patient and the parent were informed about the delayed eruption of permanent central and incisor.
An oral investigation revealed the erupting tooth with regard to normal dentition. The periapical radiograph exhibited that the crowns and the roots were fused with complete union of their pulp chambers and presence of single pulp chamber and root canal, which is one of the distinguishing features of geminated teeth from fusion. The roots of fused primary teeth had not resorbed. As a general rule, when the affected tooth is regarded as one, if in the arch there is one tooth less than the normal count it is called fusion, while when the normal number of teeth is present it is termed gemination [Duncan and Helpin,1987].
The treatment plan was explained to her family and with their consent. No dental restorations were evident and the periodontal status was satisfactory. Prior to this, no dental consultation was sought. Treatment was recommended in order to prevent periodontal disease, development of dental caries, to improve the esthetic status of the patient and to provide a normal eruptive pathway for canine.
Initially the fused teeth were separated in the coronal level using long, thin diamond bur. After this, an elevator was used to try and separate the supernumerary tooth from the lateral incisor. However, this was not successful. Extraction of fused teeth was planned. Treatment procedure was initiated by administering local anesthesia (Lignocaine Hydrochloride Anhydrous 21.3mg, 2% w/v, Epinephrine 1:200,000, Neon, India) in the upper labial sulcus and palatal area in the region of 51 to 52. Extraction of fused teeth was carried out and periodic review was advised. The extraction socket was inspected for any pathology. Patient was kept on antibiotic, anti-inflammatory and analgesic regimen for 5 days. The oral hygiene instruction was then given to the patient (Figure 2 and 3) . The patient recovered uneventfully in a couple of days. Eruption of the maxillary right central and lateral incisor and other permanent teeth was found to be normal. The final appearance of the teeth was esthetically pleasing with gingival margins at the same level.
Discussion:
Fusion is a rare Dental developmental anomaly. 5 Double tooth is a term used to describe connate tooth and includes both Dental fusion and gemination. The phenomenon of gemination occurs when two teeth develop from one single bud leading to a larger tooth. 1, 6 Gemination is observed in the deciduous as well as in the permanent Dentition. 3, 4,7 . In the anterior region, this anomaly can cause unpleasant esthetic appearance due to irregular morphology. 8 Fusion may occur between two normal teeth or between a normal tooth and a supernumerary tooth. Clinically fused anterior teeth frequently have a groove or notch on the incisal edge that goes in buccolingual direction and radiographically, the dentin of fused teeth always appears to be joined in some region with separate pulp chambers and canals. 3, 9
The etiology of fusion is still an enigma and many different views have been put forward. Shafer et al speculated that pressure produced by some physical force prolongs the contact of the developing teeth causing fusion. 5 Lowell and Soloman believe that fused teeth result from some physical action that causes the young tooth germs to come into contact, thus producing necrosis of the intervening tissue, thus allowing the enamel organ and Dental papilla to fuse together. 6 Many authors have also suggested hereditary involvement as an autosomal dominant trait with reduced penetrance, trauma and environmental factors such as thalidomide, embryopathy, fetal alcohol exposure or hypervitaminosis. 7, 8 Others believed that fusion results from embryological persistence of the interdental lamina between 2 germs. Double teeth may also be part of syndromes such as achondrodysplasia and chondroectodermal dysplasia. [10] [11] [12] [13] Some Dental and non-Dental abnormalities have been associated with double defects. These include: supernumerary teeth, hypodontia, pegshaped permanent maxillary lateral incisors, dens in dente, nail disorders, syndactyly, successional conical, macrodontia and double permanent teeth. 12,
14
Fusion may be unilateral or bilateral and most commonly occurs in primary teeth with more predilections for anterior teeth. 8 The bilateral type of fusion in the primary Dentition occurs less frequently than unilateral type and is about 0.02%. 4, 5 Data available for the primary dentition combined the prevalence of fused and germinated teeth, the conditions being relatively frequent, ranging from 0.5 percent to 2.5 percent according to the population surveyed. 9-11 A survey of the literature has revealed prevalence estimates for bilateral double teeth ranging from 0.01 to 0.04% in the primary, and 0.05% in the permanent dentition. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Gemination is more prevalent in the anterior maxillary region; whereas fusion is more commonly found in the anterior mandibular Dentition. They can also be seen unilaterally or bilaterally in either the maxillary or mandibular Dentition. 5 The prevalence of tooth fusion is estimated to be 0.5%to 2.5% in the primary Dentition, whereas prevalence in the permanent Dentition seems to be lower (0.1% to 1%). 9 There is an overall lower incidence of double teeth in Caucasian than in Asian populations, and no differences in incidence between genders. 11 Treatment objectives should aim at preserving pulpal vitality, meeting esthetic and occlusal requirements, establishing caries prevention. When fusion occurs, the clinician must be aware of following major dental concerns. 10 First, since fused teeth are clearly wider than the surrounding teeth, esthetics may be a concern. In the present case, the esthetic view was a problem in primary dentition and the family was uninformed on the fused teeth until the patient visited the Dental clinic. Second, when normal teeth fuse, excess Dental space can result. This occurs because two fused teeth require less space in the Dental arch than two normal teeth. Third concern relates to both esthetics and occlusion.
The treatment usually involves Periodontics, Endodontics, selective grinding, surgical separation or Extraction followed by Prosthesis and/or Orthodontics to achieve favorable results. 1, 4, 5 O'Reilly stated that the hemisection of two fused teeth is contraindicated because there would be exposure of the vascular canals, favoring contamination of the pulp organ and encouraging tissue necrosis. 4 Generally, double teeth do not present a major clinical problem. Asymptomatic anterior double teeth should be left alone unless problems arise with esthetics, spacing, and caries. Simple composite restorations can be used to camouflage the double tooth and prevent caries developing in the fissures. 3 Several clinical problems in the permanent Dentition follow fused primary teeth, such as physiological root resorption of fused deciduous teeth being retarded, leading to delayed or ectopic eruption of the permanent successors. 12 Orthodontic management should be considered to ensure functional occlusion and advance esthetics. 1-4 The best way to manage these difficult cases depends on a number of factors including the knowledge and technical skills of the practitioner.
